[Cost effective and quality assured (adeno)tonsillectomy in children].
The issues of whether minor surgery should be performed in private or public clinics and/or be funded by the national health service are under continuous debate in Norway. A prospective study of the benefit of (adeno)tonsillectomies in 120 children is presented. Surgery included in the study was performed on an inpatient as well as an outpatient basis and in public as well as private clinics. There was no difference in patient satisfaction or in the quality of surgery depending on the type of organisation. Relief of symptoms associated with (adeno)tonsillar infections and obstruction following surgery was consistent. Less euresis was found in the study population following surgery. Increased haemoglobin concentration and less protoporfyrin IX in erythrocytes indicate an improved erythropoiesis following (adeno)tonsillectomy. Less manpower was needed to perform (adeno)tonsillectomies in private compared to public clinics. We suggest that the Norwegian national health system opens up for funding surgery of established quality irrespective of whether it is performed in a public or a private clinic.